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THE Ednmonton Bulletin publishes a harrowing report of an alleged
interview between Mr. Hayter Reed, the Assistant Indian Commnissioner
in the North-West, and certain Indian chiefs, some of wbose people are
said to have suffered and died for want of food and clothing. Cbief Alex-
ander, for instance, is reported as saying that thint>' had died on his
reserve, oif sickness and bunger, aniong tbem tive of lus own children.
Other chiefs tohd sirnihar tales of suffering througli aant of supplies prom-
ised by the Govcrniment. If haîf of these sad tales is true, the Indianl
Departiienit must stand convicted of culpable neglect and inefficienc>, not
to sa>' heartless inditYcrence or cnuelty. The excuse said to bave been
offered b>' Mr. Reed is, in efteet, that the Governiment t5ae urbsn

supplies, iii the hiope of being able to procure theum from farmers in the
district, and failing that, the contractor was obliged to bring theun fromi
Winnipeg, and was unable, through various delays anI accidents, to-reacli
the poor people in ftnme to prevent suffering and death. Subh a defence
is surel>' insufficient. The iidian Depîrtînent should b>' this time bave
had suficient experience to enable its officiaIs to guard against sucb con-
tingencies, and the sums annuail>' voted b>' Parhiament must be ample, if
proper>' administered, te save the poor Indians from perishing for want of
food. The ktories, if truc, are a sad reproachi to Canada, and throw a
beavy responsibilit>' on those whose want of foresight or energy bas led to
such calanjitous results. Honour and justice, not to sa>' Christian chanit>,
demand that inquisition bo triade just as strictl>' as if the sufl'erens had beert
of our own colour.

IT must be not a hittie discouraging to the nian>' Caniadians who are
declaring thîcir desire and deterinruition to perpetuate British connection
at ail bazards, whetber by means of an imperiai federation or- otherwise,
to note with wbat complacone>' soine leadin)g Eng!ish statosmen seem to
contemplate a ditl'erent destiny for us. Mr. Chamberlain, iii bis speech
before the Toronto Board of Trade a few weeks sinco, did not shun the
use of ill-omened words, or wince, as lie mnigh t bave beon expected to do,
wben using thuem to denote the resuits which wvould in bis opinion follow
should a certain commercial polie>' be adopted. And now the veteran and

* veneral)le John Bright stands up to predict that, if the economical facts
sbould prove so strong as to head to an end which bie is " perfectly certain
wilh b)0 accomplisbed," there wilî resuit "la tendene>' hardi>' resistible to

* get over tbe sentiment that it is botter for Canadians to be associated poli-
ticaîl>' witlb Great Britaini than with the United States." Can it be that
the views of the siebool of statesmuen who wero anxious to eut the North
Amierican colonies adrift a quarter of a century or s0 ago are being nevivod

* amongst En ghisli Liberals? It would certain>' be grateful to Canadians
who do not hesitato to declaro their loyaltv to Bnitaiii on ail occasions, if
British statesînen would protest a little more when discussing the contini-
gene>' of final separation.___

* THE proceedinigs of the Baptist Convention, whuich met in Guelph last
week to seutle the educational polie>' of tbo denornination, are not witluout

* interest for the educated public. The two questions submittod te the large
body of dehegates assembled, the ono rogarding the location of the Arts
College, soon to be erected, the other its relation to the Provincial Univer-
sity', had been ver>' fuIl>' discussod for mnonths in the denominational organ
and other journais, and the discussion wa8 continued with înucli animation
for two days at Guelph. The choice of Toronto instead of Woodstock as
the site of the now institution wihl counmend it.9elf to most judgments.

* The deciHion in favour of independonce, ,'athm' thanl federation, heaves more
rooni for dificronce of opinion, but ne one cati question that the nepreseni-
tatives of the Churcbes hiad a perfect ri-lit te decide, as the>' did by an

* overwhelming majonit>', in faveur of comiplote independence. Tbe endow-
r ment of McMaster University', whichi is new between $900,000 and

$1,000,000 sbould enable the new. college te mnake ant excellent stant. The
* presence of anothen universit>', se woll feunidedl, sie by side with those

already existing cani hard>' fail te have a heahth> and stimuhating effeet,
espechuhi>' if, as is claiiued, the new institution adoptH educational miethods
andl idoals quite different froni thiose of the national univerHit>'. Sîuould it

* suceed in developing its distinctive policy with cnergy and abihit>' it is
* possible that fniendly nivain>', and greater variety in educational processes

and results, mna> prove iii tue end quite as beneficial te the luigher education
un the province, as tlie greater schiolastic uniformit>' that wonld bave
resulted fnom fedenation or consolidationu.

A CIRCULAit recenti>' sent eut by the TIoronto Board of Trade net ouI>'
elieited a ver>' heant>' and unaninus chorus of condemnation of the
"lbucket shops " as demnonalizing and indefensible ganibling estaLlishments,
l.unt proved that these pernicieus institutionq exiut in unucb larger numuners

and operate on a far more extensive scale in the eities and towns of Canada
than. could have been otherwise supposed. As a resuit of the agitation
which the Montreal WFitness prohably deserves the credit of commencing,
the Hon. Mr. Abbott has introduced in the Senate a Government Bill for
the suppression of these shops in a very prompt and unceremonious manne'.
[t provides that persons engaged in nxaking bueket shop transactions shall
be treated as guilty of a misdcmeanour, and be hiable to irnprisonmient for a
period not exceeding tive years, and to a fine nlot exceeding five hundred
dollars for eacb offence ; and frequenters of bucket shops shall be liable to
imprisonment for one, year. The moral sentiment of the country will
heartily approve of these vigorous ineasures to root out a pestilent evil.
But in what respect do the operations of the biucket shops difi'er in principle
from inany of those on wbiat are regarded as legitimate stock exchangesl
or how can the law mhich. condemins the one logically stop short of laying,
its bands upon the other f

THE Prohibition crusahe i8 stili being pusbed witb great vigour in
mnany parts of the UJnited States, but an important limit bas been set to
the power of individual States to interfere with the traflic by the recent
decision of the Supreme Court, that the law passed by the Legisiature of
Iowa two years ago, prohibiting railroad companies from carrying liquor
into the State unless the railroad coînpany could produce the certificate of
a County Auditor showing the consignee to bave legal authority to seli the
liquor, is nuil and void, as beiing in coffliet with the Interstate Act of
Congress. With a view to counteract this check, buis have been intrO-
duced into both Huses of Congress to prohibit a railroad bringing into a
State articles which the roads within the saine State are not permiitted tO
transport. To sucb hegisiation the objection, supposed to be fatal, is
raised, that Congress bas no power to prohibit the importation of liquol's
into one State froin another, and cannot delegato to a State a power it
does not itself pos8ess. Meanwbile a resolution bas been carrîed in the
U. S. Senate for appointing a commission of five commissioners, flot ail Of

whomn sh4ili bce ither advocates of probibitory legislation or of total abstin-
ence, to investigate to die fullest extent, and from ail sides, economical,
political, and moral, the traffic ini alcohiolie liquors. This seems a Wise
and statesmanlike proceeding, and if the President, with the advice and
consent of the Seniate, succeeds in clioosing the riglit men for the work,
their report should be a document of very great value as a guide to future
legislation.

THE death of Chief Justice Waite, of the Supreme Court, has calhed
forth expressions of profounh regret tbrougbout the lengtb and breadth
of the United States. Jndge Waite was boni. iii Connecticut in 1816,
and graduated from Yale College iii 1831 in ai class which inchuded several
other nien Who afterwards became eininent, amongst tbem Mr. Evarts,
Mr. Pierrepont, and Professer Silliman. le was admitted to the bar ini
Ohio in 1839, and spent tho greater part of bis professional life in Toledo.
[le represonted the United States before the Arbitration Tribunal at
Geneva in 1871, wben lie presented the Americani case witb a skill and
force which attracted mucb attention, and no doubt contributed Iargely tO
secure an award se favourable te lus counitry. He was appointed b>'
President Grant to succeed Chiief Justice Chase in 1873, and bad the great
satisfaction of seein g bis nomination unanimousl1y confiraned by the Senate.
Duriing his terni in that high and responsible position hie had a number o
grave constitutional questions before hinu. His discussions were general>'
admitted to be erninentiy fair and dispassionate, bis judgmuents sound'
As a lawyer hoe was considered sagacious and painstaking rather th""i
original or brilliant. As a nian and a citizen his character W58

irreproachable.

T['E curious suit of General Ba<leau against the estate of the ltee
General Grant is attracting mucu attention just new in the United States.
Tbe charges and counter-changes in the published correspondence are ver>'
numnerous, but the condensed facts soeeiu to be tliat General Badeau Wsa

employed b>' General Grant to assist biuî in preparing a part of the
Mieirs for the press. Generai Badeau'H dut>', by bis own admi55i0Ill
was not in an)y wiso to contribute original mnatter, but consisted in Il sugge"3
tion, revision, and veritication." The reinuneration a greed on was $ý0
of the first $20,O00 received for the boo0k, and $5,000 of the next $1 0
-in ail $10,000-a liberal payment certain>' for the assistance as deednibed'
When the book promised te become ver>' profitable Genenal Badeau asked
for an entirely.new arrangement, even going so far as to demand $1,O000a
month tihi the work was finished, and ten per cent of ail the eventual profits,
General Grant replîed in vigorous ternis, and denounced the prOPOsaI
as Ilpreposterous." This resulted in a rupture, and the refuRai of Genera'

Badeau to continue the work for whicb hoe was oengaged. After bis death,
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